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THE OREGON AND TRANSCON-- j
TINENTAIi COMPANY.

An Extensive Programme.

Tlie following is a copy of a
document on file in the State
Capital, and is interesting in sev-

eral little points. The twelfth
section is hardly comprehensive
enough, but it will do.

ARTICLKS OF INCORPORATION.

Juioto all men by these jjresents:
That we, the undersigned, Henry

Villard, Artemas H. Holmes, J. N.
Dolpb, R. Koehler, C. II. Trebcott,
Paul Schulze, George J. Ains-wort- h

and Joseph Simon, do here-

by associate ourselves as a corpora-

tion undei and by viitue of the
General Incorporation Laws of
the State of Oregon and do hereby
adopt the iollo ving articles of in-

eorporation:
ARTICLE I.

The name of this eorpoiation
shall be the Oregon Transconti-
nental Company.

ART. II.
The duration of thU 'orpoiutinn

shall be perpetual.
art. in.

The business of this eorpoiation
hall be:

First, To lay out, construct,
furnish, equip, maintain and oper- -

ate the following railroad and tele-

graph lines and branches, and to
carry freight and passengers there-

on and to receive tolls for the
ame, namely:

1. A railroad and telegraph line
along the south side of the Colum-

bia river between the city of Port
land in Western Oregon and the
town of Umatilla in Eastern Ore-

gon.
:l. A railroad and telegraph lino

from Umatilla to the town of
Pendleton, and thence across the
Blue mountains through the Grand
Ronde valley via Jiater City to a
point near the eastern boundary
of the State of Oregon on Snake
river near Fort Boise, and thence
by the most practicable route up
the Snake river and Bear river
rallcN's to a point of connection
with the Union Pacific Railroad at
or near Granger Station on said
last mentioned railroad.

3. A railroad and telegraph line
from the town of Umatilla to the
town of Wallula, and thence to !

the town of Walla Walla iu Wauh- -

ington Territory.
4. A railroad and telegraph iine

from the last described line to the
town of Weston in Eastern Ore-

gon, and thence southwardly to a
point of intersection with tlie line j

from Umatilla to Pendleton and )

across the Blue mountains
5. A railroad line from Walla

Walla in Washington Territory in
a northeasterly direction to Snake

. i
river, and a branch lino from this j

line to the towns of Daytoi Pa-- J

taha City and Lewiston, Idaho
G. A railroad and telegraph liue j

from a point on Snake river in
Washington Territory, near the
mouth of the Palouse river, along I

the valley of the Palouse river in
a northerly direction to the head- -

waters of the Spokane river, with j

such branch lines as ma-b- e found '

necessary.
7. A railroad and telegraph line j

from a point on the Columbia '

river, at or near the town of Wal- - j

lula. bv the most nractieflble route '

. ' J. . " r : . .. .

through the Smoquainne, or other j

available pass in the Cascade .

range of mountains, to the city of I

a general northeasterly direction
by ' the most practicable to
the Carbon river coal mines the
county of

A railroad and telegraph line

raerfc 4

V 1

from a point on the Columbia
river, at or near the town of Wa -

in a general easterly direc- - crease to classify tho rnpital
jtion, to the eastern boundary ofj0r lne corporation and utuich
Washington Territory, and thence
as the consent of the states and

territoies may be obtained through
the territories of Idaho, Montana

no

an( alj additional act?, of
tuioiign tlm st-it- e

gress, oi ol the Legislatures of any
to a point on Lake) M.rr.ion, ana,' ; :,ulft"In t!ie state of Minnesota '.m to do all things nccc.st.irv.

and Dak
of Minnesot
d.-.nw-ir- .

at or near the city of Duluth, and.
a railroad and telegraph line from
the portion of said lini between j

the cities of t. Paul and uuluth,
in an easterly direction to a junction j

with one or moie of existing raii-- j

road lines in the state of Wieon- -

" j

y. A iailroa.1 and telegraph line
from said of Portland iti tho
state of Oreirou to the city ot
tona in .t Olatsop in
Estate.

10. A railroad and telegraph f

Hue trom said city ot fortlana in i

the state of Oregon across the Co- -

lumbia river in a general northerly '
w .... ,. ... UUU.,.j,.., J

direction thiough asnington lei
.:,. I... --,. Af 1. PnoArlA:in,-- iuu ut..UCare appointed and
mountain range a ecnivP

(

the line described inn,i

city ot Seattle to the (.nrbon river
coal mines.

11. A railroad and telegraph line
f.., ;.. ,r pnrti.,i ;.. !," - i"nuwu iii m.
feoue oi viregon uie webi ,

side of Willamette valley, and
thence southward through the val-

leys of the Umpqua and Rogue
rivers to a connection with the line
last described.

Second, To purchase, consoli
date with, lea or otherwise ac - -

quire, maintain ana operate any
other railroad or railroads, tele- -

graph line or lines, now constructed
which mav be con- -

oeitificiteS with
tho main line or of the i

of this corporation, or
any steamship or steamboat lino
of this coi poration.

Third ' To and
and contract for the construction,
building, extension, equipment and

child

hue the
littlosuf-urego- n,.eatu or fcrer

the
Washingtoii. Idaho, or
Dakota, or any steamship line

from Portland,
.

any other poi t ports in Pa- -

cific ocean, tributaries, and;
connecting, or to

.nect or traftic any,
railroad, steamship or steamboa't

line corporation
to lor or pui- -

Inline diaiw!., str.f-l- -..... c.r. l,nn,ia

any or

ing any su railroad, steamship
.as lastly described,

-
or any steamship

ports the
ern and China and
and

tion a
stocks dividends by .

pieage or mortgage the property:
of this or any '

or otherwise.
To puichaQ and j

union i

ferry
and or ad-- ,
iliceut the sro.ninnlunq '

, . , . ,... :
ana this corporation,
and and assist and ,

contract for the and '

of real or personal, to I

secure payment of any or all j

of the same. j

Seventh, To the j

of in manner pro- - j

videil and authorized hy tiie laws
0f Ongon, ami HJJOII auv such ill- -

lula, iiock

;speciai aml COIUrltion5 to,cated that elaborateness f j

anv cass or ,)art thereof. analytic description can do it jus-- !

Eighth To apply lor and accept .

Con- -' '.,nv
otaanu

,'Pi,mui
other

city

the county

,jromM. :1I,d oonwiiient for carrviiifr.sht

.... .v.w.w

;Ul the huiinest and jibject

au0ve ,

ART. IV. i

The principal oflie-- i of this cor
,mrt;n i,ii Ht ii,M miv

.Portland. State of
Ai:r. v

Tjle CUJ),tai st0(.K of lhi cor
poration shall be fifty o!

xKT VI

Such cumaVst'oek ,hall
vided into five I

bmre5 of one hundred each.!
....V.,T

i v inlr.li P Tl i

Punl urn nf thrtm
. . ... .

company.
.

In witne-,- - whereof we haw to-

twp niMllto nvnentPfl in i tin!!.' '
cate set our hands and seals this
o?th dav of in the year of

our one eight hun
dred and eighty-one- .

V1LI.AR11,

Py X. Dolph, his Atloiney.
Artemas II. IIulme.,

By J. X. his Attorney.
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tii
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Japan
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On"Oii.

millions

hundred thousand

P.ocr.t

Lord thousand

Dolph,

author- -

slock

assist

,"" ". "J"' "":' "" '

Fn nwiny the of incor- --

poration, a, given aljove, mllti!, ,

(late of fding in the office of the
Secretary of Sbite on Jixw is.
JSSI.
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D. V, ass. President.
Hustler, Secretai j .

1. W. Case, Treasurer.
John Fox, Superintendent
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JOSEPH & SONS

GENUINE ENGLISH CUTLERY

spk rea JiJLAHJer6. i
. ,,, .

AiKV-ttii-- U UJl-l- J

Genuine Keershanm Flpes, etc.
A Um- - Sim !:

S ii .i:ais.vi:J.KiWUHur WIjASHKM,

ULAhSI-S- .

SAN FRANCISCO

. Beer Depot.

MAX avagnei:, AOKT

ASTOKIA. OREGON.

prepared now delh er beer to hU cos--
tolI,ew,,lthecUvn!,,W:,wn,co,i'pane?- -

IT IS GUARANTEED THAT THI3

BEER WILL NEVER-SOUR- .

CAN BE KEPT TOR ANY

LENGTH OP TIME.

Prices per Barrel Tliirtj
(Gallons .. ..tS 00

LeH (Quantities per Thirty
CJallon-- i 1 OO

One 3 Gallon Kes: 1 30
S7Send jour oiders.

3L1X WAGNKR,
At the Great Eastern,

New Millinery Establishment
MRS. E. S. WARREN

Ha? a complete stock

at her establishment, l
t l"1 ia TAfTawnn f vaaI-- j trl.. .

Hats, Bonnets, Dress Trimmings,
Zi?hjrSt RibbonS( Etc.

i. w. .oase,
LMPOHTKK ANO AN I RE- -

TAIL DEALER IN '

MERCHANDISE

Corner Clienamns and Cass streets.

ASTORIA OREdoN- - -

temale puy.sieiaie- - and nures In thervrQ4-rsQ"- J
Fnited Mat.v:. Sold 25 j IN XJlOWGlV
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BUSINESS CARDS.

CO

Oregon, Tuesday Morning, November

rinnvrirTgHiVr:fStVtriT!reti.con.

SwgoiTaK

S.ARNDT&

yrt&y

ESrCONE,

BN6INBS

GENEBAL

T C. 1HF.T.AXD.

OlUce in AHTORIAN bulldlas.
Room No. 2,

P V. HOLDEX,
NOTARY PUBLIC,

AUCTIONEER, COMMISSION AND

SURANCE AGENT.

T A. 31eIXTOSH.
MERCHANT TAILOR,

t Hotel Building.

ASTORIA - - - OREGON

1. T. BARCLAY T. H. HATC5.

HATCH &" BARGLAY,
COMMISSION MERCHANTS,

No. 10 California St., San Francisco, Cat.

I'ln'SICIAN AND SURGEON.
Giaduate 1'nlven.lty ot "Virginia. J.S68

rin-.lcla- to Hay View hospital, Baltimore
City. isco-T- o.

JhKiCE--I-n Pa;f & Allen building, uv
stairs. Astoria.

P CltAXG, 31. D.,
"PHY'SICTAN AND SURGEON,

Room So. :t. Asterlan Balldlas.
tUP STAIRS.)

KKSiDENrK Corner of Benton and Court
streets. Astoria, Oregon.

TAY TETTI.K. M. .

PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON
OKFiCK-0- cr tho "White House Store.

At Mrs. Munson' boarding
house, Chenamus street, Astoria, Oregon.

"O P. HICKS.

ASTORI - ORiCGu.N.

Rooms in Allen's building up stain, conn
or C.iss ami Sqeiitocqhe streets.

I Q. A. BOWLBY.

ATl'ORNEY AT LAW.
Cheiidinus Street. - ASTORIA, OREGON

Q II. UATX Ji CO.,
XFAIR IS

Doorw. IVlndowa, SliadM. 'l'rua- -

jsoniH, Lumber, Ete.
All khuli (r Oak Lumber, Glass, Boat Ma-

terial, etc. "
Steam Mill near Weston hotel. Cor. Gen-- e

h e and Astor streets.

vyurxiAai FBI
rUAC.TlfAI.

ROOT AjW NIIOK vBcTiA
MAKER.

Chkv5IL-- Siiii-kt- . opposite Adler's Bod
stoit-- , - Astoria, Oregon.

Mr IVrfe't nt unranteed. All wort
warranti'd. Gie me n triaL All order
prompt!-- , filit-d- .

.1. H. D. GRAY,
Wholesale nnd retail dealer Iu.

ALL KINDS OF FEEV,
Hay. Oats, Straw, Wood, Etc.

General storage and Wharfage on reason-abl- rt

terms. I ot of Benton street. Astoria
Onrou.

Lot and Improvements for Sale.
EIOHT, IN BLOCK SEVENTV-liv- c
In Oimy3 Astoria, together wltu

A uood Jloue and WoodHhed
for

M.K HI'.VDltF.I) DOLLARS.
Tor particulars inquire ot

M. SERRAor W. H.TWIUGHT.
Astoria, July 11. 1631.

Take Notice.
John Rogers, Central Market,

Has received a large Invoice ot
BARRELS AND HALF BARRELS

ot the best quality.
And Is now ready to supply Butchers Can-non-

and all others, cheap for cash.

CITY
BOOK STORE.

AVe are constantly receh lug new additions
to our stock and-hav- e thetinest and

largest assortment of variety
jjoods In tho city.

Combs, Brushes,

Siailcnery, ; r .

Celluloid- - Goods
AllmirijutHls are marked In plain flgnrei.

Call and examine quality and note prices.
'CHAS. STEVENS & SOK- -

ill T P. 3r. Williamson,
lE.VLKKON'

DRESS TREMUHINGS.
All kinds of

W00LS..ZEPHYRS,
LADIES UNDEBWEAR, ETC.
Corner of Ca aud Jefferson streets, Astoria

.S-- S tamping and Dres3 Makinic'donB toorder. . ,c!S


